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ABSTRACT

Jini is aninfrastructurefor spontaneousadhocservicenetworks. It allows clientsto find serviceswithout prior knowledgeof
theirnetwork surroundings.For serviceinteractionproxyobjectsareusedwhicharesuppliedby serviceproviders.Theseproxy
objectsinteractdirectlywith theserviceprovider. Comparedto architecturesthatuseavirtually centralcommunicationsbroker
(like a CORBA ORB or an e-speakCore),this methodoffers a large amountof flexibility in the selectionof an appropriate
communicationprotocol. On the downside,debugging a distributed applicationusing this approachis ratherhard, as the
interactionsbetweenclientsandserversarenot visible. This paperdescribesan approachusingJava’s dynamicproxiesthat
allows componentinteractionin a Jini federationto be traced. By putting the functionality into the Jini lookup service,the
approachis genericandtransparentfor bothservicesandclients.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Distributedapplicationsarebecomingincreasinglyimportant.With theexplosionof internetuse,theirdeploymentwill become
even more widespread.Testingand debugging “traditional” applicationsis alreadya hard task, but debugging distributed
applicationsis evenmorechallenging.Oneproblemis that theapplicationsarerunningon morethanonemachineandthere
is no centraldebuggingstation. Especiallythecommunicationbetweenindividual componentsof a distributedapplicationis
hiddenfrom theengineer.

With the releaseof the Jini connectiontechnology,-/. 0 SunMicrosystemsintroducedan infrastructurefor spontaneously
networkedcomponents.Beingdesignedfor distributedsystems,theproblemsmentionedaboveapplyto Jini aswell, although
in aslightly differentflavor. In agroupof Jini-enabledcomponents(aso-calledfederation) therelationshipsbetweenindividual
components(clientsandservers)aredeterminedat runtimeandcanevenchangeduringthefederation’s lifetime. This makes
debugginga Jini federationespeciallyhard. In addition,interactionbetweenentitiesof a Jini federationis handledvia service
proxieswhich aremobileobjects.Theseobjectscanimplementwhichever protocolthey seefit. This implies that thereis no
virtually centralauthority—likea CORBA ORB1 or ane-speakCore2 —thatcontrolsandmediatesthewholecommunication.
It is thereforenot directlypossibleto tracecommunicationandgetanoverview of theinteractionsbetweencomponents.

ThelatestJava platform(Java 2 Platform,StandardEdition,Version1.3,J2SE1.33 ) introducesdynamicproxies.Dynamic
proxiesareobjectsthat implementarbitraryJava interfaces. Theseinterfacesdo not have to be specifiedor even known at
compile-time,instead,they aresetat runtime. This techniqueoffersa powerful tool for dynamicallygeneratingwrappersfor
arbitraryobjects.In thispaperwedescribetheuseof dynamicproxiesfor wrappingJini serviceswith athin layerthatnotifiesa
centralloggingstationaboutfunctioninvocationsandreturns.It thereforeallows tracingtheinteractionsbetweencomponents
in Jini federations.Ourapproachmakesuseof amodifiedJini lookupservice.It is completelytransparentto clientsandservers,
meaningthatthey do not have to bemodifiedor recompiled.

Section2 describestheaspectsof Jini relevantto thispaper. Section3 introducesdynamicproxies.In Section4 wedescribe
our architecturethatusesdynamicproxy objectsfor tracingcomponentinteraction.A few detailsaboutour implementation
aregiven in Section5. Section6 discussesa few problemsthat our architecturefaces.Relatedwork is briefly discussedin
Section7. Section8 concludesthepaperanddescribessometopicsfor furtherstudy.
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Figure 1. Jini architecture

2. JINI

SunMicrosystems’Jini isaJavatechnologywhichallowsservicesandclientsonanetworkfindeachotherin aneasy, automatic,
anddynamicway. Thissectionis not intendedto presentanoverview of Jini, it ratherfocuseson thefeatureswhichareneeded
to understandthe architecturedescribedin this paper: serviceproxies,objectmigration,andthe role of the lookup service.
Furthermore,theterminologyusedthroughoutthis paperis explained.

A Jini federation is thecollectionof all Jini-enabledcomponentsthattakepartin aJini systematacertainpointin time. This
includesentitiesin therole of serversaswell asin therole of clients.Therelationshipsbetweentheseentitiesareestablished
at runtimeandcanbechangeddynamicallyduringthe lifetime of thecomponents.Thedynamicbehavior of a Jini federation
is enabledby theuseof so-calledlookupservices. Servicesthatwantto offer their functionalityto aJini federationcontactone
or morelookupservicesandregisterwith them.Clientsalsocontactlookupservicesandaskfor desiredservices.

Figure1 shows a moredetailedview of the actualinteraction. It focusesespeciallyon the migrationof objectsin a Jini
federation.It is importantto notethatall communicationis mediatedby serviceproxies. This is true for regular servicesas
well asfor thelookupservice.Proxyobjectsaresuppliedby theserviceprovider that they represent.A serviceis madeup of
theserviceprovider anda serviceproxy. Theserviceprovider is theback-endandusuallyprovidestheactualservicewhile a
serviceproxy is amobileobjectthatis sentto aclientto interfacewith theserviceprovider. While aserviceprovideronly exists
once(althoughit candelegateits work to othermachines),theserviceproxy is copiedto eachclient andit thereforeusually
existsonmultiple clientsat thesametime.

Asshown in Figure1,serviceproxiesmigratefrom theserviceproviderto clientsvia thelookupservice.How thismigration
is performedis not describedin theJini specifications.Only the interfaceto the lookupserviceis specified.In Figure1 this
interfaceis implementedby the lookupserviceproxy. Whenregisteringa servicewith a lookupservice,theserviceprovider
suppliesaserviceproxyto thelookupserviceproxy. Thelookupserviceproxytransferstheserviceproxyto thelookupservice,
whereit is storedfor laterretrieval. A client looking for aserviceasksthelookupserviceproxy for thedesiredkind of service.
Thelookupserviceproxy sendstherequestto the lookupservicewhich respondsby returningmatchingserviceproxies.The
serviceproxiesarethenhandedover to theclientby thelookupserviceproxy.

Although the Jini specificationsdo not describehow objectmigration is performed,an obvious choiceis the useof the
featuresavailable in Java, namelyserialization6 andRMI classloaders.Serializationis the Java term for transformingthe
datastateof an objectinto a streamof bytes. This streamcanbe sentover a communicationslink to migratethe object. As
serializationputsall objectsreferencedby the initial objectinto the streamof bytes,usuallya treeof objectsis transmitted.
Whenrecreatingtheobjecttreefrom thebytestream,it is possiblethatthereceiver is missingsomeJavaclasses.Theseclasses
canberetrievedat runtimevia classloadersif serializedobjectsareannotatedby URLs from which themissingclassescanbe
downloaded.Figure1 distinguishesbetween“li ve” andserializedobjects(serializedobjectsareshown with “film strips” in the
figure). Serviceproxiesthatarestoredin thelookupserviceareshown to beserializedhere.This is not a requirementbut this
is how “reggie”—thelookupserviceof Sun’s referenceimplementation—works.

Until now, it wasassumedthatproxiesareRMI stubsthatsimply relayfunctioninvocationsto theserviceprovider. How-
ever, asJini doesnot prescribeany protocol to be usedbetweenthe serviceandits proxy andasJini not only transfersthe
stateof anobjectbut alsoits implementation,theproxy canvery well bea CORBA stubor evena full-fledgedJava objectthat
providesthe servicelocal to its client. This canbe an importantfeaturefor scalability. The serviceprovider doesnot need



to processa largenumberof requestsasthey arehandledin theclient’s Java Virtual Machine(JVM). Anotheradvantageof a
local proxy is the reductionof latency. Calling a remoteserver’s functionrequirestheexchangeof a numberof packetsover
a (possiblyslow or congested)network connection.This dataexchange(andits associatedtime penalty)is eliminatedwhen
calling a functionof a local proxy object.A proxy objectdoesnot have to follow thestrict distinctionof beingeitherlocal or
remote—any level in betweenis possibleat thesolediscretionof theservice.It is importantto notethat thedistribution of a
serviceis not determinedat interfacedesigntimebut is animplementationmatterandcanbedifferentfor everyservice.

3. DYNAMIC PROXIES

Dynamicproxies7 wereintroducedwith version1.3 of the standardreleaseof the Java 2 platform,J2SE1.3.They allow the
creationof objectsthatimplementarbitraryinterfaces.In earlierJavaversion,interfacesimplementedby objectscouldonly be
specifiedat compile-time.Whencreatingadynamicproxy (classjava.lang.reflect.Proxy) thesetof interfacesto be
implementedis suppliedat runtimeandcanthereforebevariedunderprogramcontrol.This functionalityallowsthegeneration
of proxiesfor arbitraryobjects.With Java’s introspectionfacilitiesinformationontheinterfacesimplementedby agivenobject
canberetrieved.Fromthis informationadynamicproxyobjectcanbecreatedthatimplementsall giveninterfaces.

As dynamicproxiesarecreatedon-the-fly, functioninvocationsarehandleddifferentlyfrom invocationsonregularobjects.
Usually, function invocationsaredispatchedby the Java runtimesystemandthe developerof a classdoesnot (needto) care
aboutthe dispatchingmechanism.Dynamic proxieschannelall function invocationsthroughan invocationhandlerobject
thathasto besuppliedwhencreatingtheproxy. The invocationhandleris suppliedwith enoughinformationto know which
functionwascalledon which objectandwhich parametersweresupplied.If thedynamicproxy is a wrapperarounda regular
Java object,it caneasilyforwardthefunctioninvocationto thewrappedobjectby usingJava’s reflectioncapabilities.

Dynamicproxiescanbesentto remotevirtual machinesvia serializationjustasregularobjects.Of course,dynamicproxies
requireobjectserializationto applyspeciallogic to encodesuchproxies.As dynamicproxieshavebeenintroducedin version
1.3 of the Java 2 platform, earlierversionsof Java do not incorporatethe requiredlogic andcanthereforenot serializenor
deserializesuchproxies.Theuseof dynamicproxiesis thereforerestrictedto applicationsrunningon J2SE1.3andhigher.

4. ARCHITECTURE

As mentionedbefore,Jini doesnot prescribea protocolfor communicationbetweenclient andserver. Instead,the protocol
engineis sentastheserviceproxy to theclient. Traditionalapproachesto monitoringthecommunicationbetweenclientsand
serversarethereforenot applicable.In CORBA, for example,you caninterceptall messagesbecausethey aremediatedby a
CORBA ORB. Thereis no suchthing in Jini, asevery servicemight usea differentcommunicationprotocol. For monitoring
serviceinteractionin a Jini federation,a differentapproachthereforehasto betaken.

Our approachfor monitoringcommunicationis basedon thefactthatservicesin a Jini federationaredistributedto clients
by the lookupservice.The lookupserviceis thereforea centralinstancethatall componentsin a Jini systemhave to talk to.
Insteadof interceptingall remotefunctioninvocationsat thecommunicationlevel (likein aCORBA system)oursolutionworks
at a higher level—at the servicelevel. The ideais to not sendthe real serviceproxy to clientsbut to senda modifiedproxy
instead.Thatproxy interceptsall function invocationsand,in additionto calling thefunctionof therealserviceproxy, sends
informationabouttheinvocationto a loggingservice.We call thismodifiedproxy amonitoringproxy.

As a monitoring proxy has to appearto clients just like the associatedoriginal serviceproxy, it has to implementall
the interfacesthe serviceproxy implements.As the setof serviceproxiesis not known in advanceandthereforethe setof
interfacesis not known either, monitoringproxiesmustbeableto implementarbitraryinterfaceswhich aregivenat runtime.
Java’sdynamicproxiesoffer this functionality. Our solutionis thereforebasedon them.

Figure2 depictsour architecture.Thebiggestdifferenceto thedescriptionabove is thattheloggingfunctionalityhasbeen
split into two parts: the log distributor andits clients. The log distributor forwardsall log recordsto registeredclients. This
hasthe main advantageof enablingthe dynamicreplacementof the logging component.In somecircumstancesit might be
moredesirableto have a visual representationof thecurrentserviceinteractionsthanhaving a log file. Often,morethanone
log listeneris desirable.Thearchitecturemakesit easyto visualizecurrentinteractionsandat thesametime put loggingdata
into a file for lateranalysis.

Ourarchitectureis designedto work asfollows. Serviceproxiesaresentto thelookupserviceasusual.Thelookupservice
wrapstheserviceproxy in amonitoringlayer. Thismonitoringproxy is sentto clients.To clients,themonitoringproxyappears
just like the regularserviceproxy. Theclient invokesfunctionsof theproxy in the regularway. Beforetransferingcontrol to
therealserviceproxy (which wassentto theclient aspartof themonitoringproxy), themonitoringproxy sendsinformation
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Figure 2. Monitoringarchitecture

aboutthefunctioninvocationto thelog distributor. Whenthefunctionreturnscontrol to themonitoringproxy, informationon
thereturnaswell asthefunctionresultis sentto thelog distributor.

5. IMPLEMENTATION

To demonstratetheviability of our architecturewe modified“reggie”, the lookupservicethatcomeswith SunMicrosystem’s
referenceimplementationof Jini. A few modificationshadto be madeto let it supportmonitoringproxies. In a few areas
we deviated from the architecturedescribedin the previous chapter. From the logical point of view, we implementedthe
architectureasis, but we sometimesshiftedfunctionalityto otherplacesto easeimplementation.Whatwe changedandwhy it
wasdoneis describedin thischapter.

First, somemoredetailson theimplementationof reggieareneeded.Reggiestoresall serviceproxiesin a specialinternal
format. It doesnot keep“li ve” proxy objectsbut ratherstoresthemin their serializedform. This preventsthe lookupservice
from downloadingall classesthat areneededto recreatethe original object. Not downloadingthe classfiles resultsin less
memoryand bandwidthusageas well as improved performance.Our architecturetries to maintaintheseadvantages.We
thereforedeserializetheobjectonly at its destination—theclient thataskedfor a particularservice.This decisionalsoaffects
thedesignof whereto createthemonitoringproxy.

Beforedescribingthedesignalternatives,wehaveto takeacloserlook attheanatomyof amonitoringproxy. In theprevious
chapterit wassaid that it consistsof two parts: the serviceproxy anda wrapper. As the wrapper’s job is to sendfunction
invocationdatato the log distributor, it needsto be ableto transferthat datato an associated,but remotelog distributor. It
thereforeneedsaproxyof thedistributor thatknowshow to transferdata.Wecall thisproxythe log proxy. A monitoringproxy
thereforeconsistsof thethreepartsserviceproxy, log proxy, andwrapper.

Thereare(at least)threedifferentsolutionsfor introducingmonitoringproxiesinto theJini architecture.Thesearedepicted
in Figure3. Thefirst andmostobvioussolution(Figure3a)is to createthemonitoringproxy at thelookupserviceandship it
to theclient. As theserviceproxy is storedin serializedformat (againshown in thefigureby the “film strips”) at the lookup
service,themonitoringproxywill alsocontainaserializedcopy of thatproxy. Theoriginalserviceproxywill berecreatedupon
the first function invocation. While this solutionis the mostobviousanddoesnot requireany changesto the lookupservice
proxy, it hasthedrawbackof having to checkbeforeevery functioninvocationif deserializationalreadyoccurred.

The secondsolution(Figure3b) is to createan “empty” monitoringproxy (onethat is not yet associatedwith a service
proxy) at the lookup serviceandsendit to the lookup serviceproxy togetherwith the serializedserviceproxy. The lookup
serviceproxy thendeserializesthe serviceproxy andhandsit over to the monitoringproxy beforereturningthe monitoring
proxy to theclient.

Thesecondsolutioncanevenbeenhancedbecausethereis norealneedto createthemonitoringproxyat thelookupservice
(Figure3c). It canequallywell becreatedlocally to theclientby thelookupserviceproxy. This increasesthelookupservice’s
performance,aslessdatahasto beserializedandtransmitted.Thislatterapproachwasthereforechosenfor ourimplementation.
Onefurtherimprovementis to sendthelog proxy togetherwith thelookupserviceproxy. It thereforehasto besentonly once.
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Figure 3. Implementationalternatives

Although our architectureallows for arbitrarydistribution of lookup serviceandlogging functionality, we addedthe log
distributor to thelookupservicefor easeof implementation.As it is a simpleRMI server, thelog proxy is a regularRMI stub.
Anotheradvantageof puttingthedistributor in thelookupserviceis easierclassdownloading.As neitherlookupserviceproxy
classesnor monitoringproxy classesareavailableat clients,they have to bedownloadedat runtime.Thelocationto download
classesfrom (the so-calledcodebase) is transferredtogetherwith the serializedobjects. If the log distributor is put into the
lookupservice,theclassesrequiredfor themonitoringproxycanbeput in thesameplaceasthelookupserviceproxy’sclasses.
Thecodebasedoesnot needto bechanged.If bothsetsof classesarekeptseparate,thecodebasemight have to bechangedin
nontrivial ways.

To interceptall function invocations,all possibleways to acquirea serviceproxy have to be modified to only supply
monitoringproxies.While it wasreasonablyeasyto replaceserviceproxiesthatarereturnedby thetwo lookup() functions
of the lookup service,thereis anotherway of gettingaccessto services:via notifications. Lookup servicesallow clientsto
register listenerswhich arenotified of changesof the setof registeredservices.Therearethreepossiblechanges:addition
of services,removal of services,andchangesto theattributesof services.Besidesthekind of changethat triggereda certain



event,theeventobjectalsocontainstheproxy of theaffectedservice(unlesstheservicehasbeenremoved,in which casethe
correspondingfield is setto null). Sureenough,thatproxy hasto bewrappedby a monitoringproxy aswell. This posesa
problemaseventsarenot passedthroughthelookupserviceproxy. They arerathersentdirectly to thelisteners.Thesolution
thereforewasto intercepttheregistrationof listenersasthesedogothroughthelookupserviceproxy. Insteadof registeringthe
real listenera proxy will beregistered.This listenerproxy replacestheoriginal serviceproxy with a monitoringproxy before
passingtheeventnotificationon to thereallistener.

A big obstaclewasto identify individual clients. While it is easyto identify servicesby their uniqueserviceid, nothing
comparableexists for clients. To be able to map function invocationsto the correctcaller, someidentificationmust exist,
though.Onedistinguishingfeatureusablefor identificationis theclient’s IP address.Sureenough,this is not enoughasmore
thanoneclient might run on the samehost. Usually, eachclient andeachservicerunsin its own virtual machine.A feature
uniquelyidentifying a certainJVM is thereforeneeded.Unfortunately, this is not readily available. As an identificationwe
choseto usethe hashcodeof the classjava.lang.Object. This valueseemsto be uniquefor eachgivenprogram.The
limitation is obvious: two instancesof thesameclient coderun on thesamehostcannot bedistinguished.Furthermore,this
methoddependson theimplementationof theJVM andhasonly beentestedwith Sun’sJ2SDK1.3runningon Linux.

Anotherrelatedproblemis thatsomeservicesareclientsof otherservices(like thestorageservicein Figure4 which acts
in a servicerole to theshown client,but in a client role to theaccountingandnon-repudiationservices).It is importantto map
requeststo andfrom that serviceto onesingleinstance.We thereforerefrainedfrom usingthe serviceid asa distinguishing
identifier andsolely relied on the above mentionedscheme.Obviously, the schemedoesnot result in easilyunderstandable
identifiersof components.We thereforeintroduceda mechanismto attachnamesto the components.Servicesare auto-
matically namedaccordingto the attributesthey registeredwith. The default namecanbe overridenby settingthe property
de.tud.ito.jini.monitoring.Name to thedesirednameuponstartupof a component.Thepropertywill bereadby
the monitoringproxy andusedfor all log records.The drawbackof this approachis that—althoughit doesnot requireany
changesto thecode—itrequiresthestartupscriptto bemodified.

Figure 4. Snapshotof relationshipvisualizationtool

To actuallyperformlogging,we implementedtwo differentlistenersfor thelog distributor. Onesimply printsall received
log recordsto thescreen.Theotheroneis muchmoresophisticated.It visualizesthecurrentrelationshipsbetweencomponents.
A snapshotis shown in Figure4.

6. PROBLEMS AND DRAWBACKS

Thereis oneseriousproblemwith our approach.While it worksperfectlywith simple,“regular” serviceproxies,it doesnot
monitorfunctioninvocationsmadeon otherobjectsthatwerehandedto a client by theserviceproxy. Two importantareasare



affectedby thisproblem:leasesandfactories.If aservicegrantsa leaseto aclient, it doessoby giving theclienta leaseobject
which usuallycontainsa referenceto a remoteobject. Cancellationsof the leasecannot beobservedby our systemasleases
accessremoteobjectswhich aredifferentfrom the serviceproxy. Only serviceproxiesaremonitored,but no otherobjects,
includingthe leaseobjects.Thesameappliesto serviceproxiesthatactasfactoriesfor otherobjects.Theobjectscreatedby
thefactoryarenot monitored,asthey arenotwrappedby monitoringcode.

Theproblemhereis not that function invocationson otherobjectscannot beintercepted.Theproblemis to decidewhich
objectsneedto be monitored. It is usually not usefull to monitor accessto all objectswhich would include for example
Strings. On theotherhand,objectsof interestarenot necessarilyidentifiablefrom their outerappearance,i.e., their classes,
andthe interfacesthey implement. Nevertheless,we think that an appropriatemarker for interestingobjectsis the interface
java.rmi.Remote becauseremotelyaccessibleobjectsusually implementthis interface. This is not always the case,
though. Interfacesmight be definedin CORBA IDL andthereforedo not extendjava.rmi.Remote. On the otherhand,
objectsimplementingjava.rmi.Remote donothaveto beremoteobjects—they canbelocalobjectsjustaswell. But even
if they arelocalobjects,theremightstill betheneedfor monitoringthem.As thequestionof whichobjectsto monitorappears
to beapplication-specificwe did not implementsucha functionality.

Anotherproblemis that theendof aninteractionbetweentwo componentsis not known. This is not a problemfor simple
function invocationlogging,but for our graphicaloutputclient. As soonasan interactionbetweentwo componentsoccured,
they will beconnectedby anarrow. But, unlessoneof thecomponentsdisappears,thearrow will stayforever, asthereis no
dedicatedfunctionto mark theendof aninteraction.Theremoval of arrows aftera certainperiodof idle time seemspossible
but wasnot implementedandit is not appropriateif relationshipsareto beidentifiedovera longperiodof time.

An importantpoint to noteaboutour approachis that it doesnot monitor communication.It monitorsaccessto service
proxies,but the proxiesdo not necessarilycommunicatewith their back-ends—theserviceproviders. Proxiesmight be able
to performtheservicelocally in their client’s Java Virtual Machine.We actuallyseethis functionalityasanadvantageof our
approach,asthefirst stepwhendebugginga distributedapplicationis to find out wherethe interactionfailed(andthis canbe
achievedwith ourapproach).Only thesecondstepis to find out why theinteractionfailedwhichmight includemonitoringthe
communication.

7. RELATED WORK

Carp@= is an architecturethat addressesthe sameproblemthat this paperdescribes.It is alsodealingwith monitoringJini
federations.In contrastto ourwork, Carp@is not transparentto serviceandclientdevelopers.Programmershaveto instrument
their codeby addingso-called“carpatbeans”to their programsandby calling dedicatedfunctionsthat log programcommu-
nication. Automatedbyte codeinstrumentationis proposed,but wasnot implementedin their prototype. Furthermore,our
solutionbasedon dynamicproxiesappearsto bea lot easierto implement.

Diakov et al.> and Wegdamet al.>@? describesolutionsto monitor componentinteractionin CORBA-baseddistributed
systems. They useinterceptorsto gain accessto messagesexchangedbetweencomponents.As said before, intercepting
messagesat thecommunicationlayer is not a viableapproachin a Jini systemasdifferentprotocolscanbeusedby different
components.We thereforerely on interceptingcalls at a higher level. This is madepossibleby the exclusive useof Java.
Interceptionat the call level is not genericallypossiblein a CORBA systemas componentsmight be written in different
programminglanguagesemploying different methodsof invoking functions. Another advantageof our solution is that no
recompilingis necessary. Theloggingfunctionalityis introducedby usingJava’s codemigrationfacilities. Theapproachused
in themetionedpapersrequiresrecompilationandcodechanges.

8. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK

In thispaperwedescribedaframework for genericallyallowing thecommunicationflow betweencomponentsof aJini service
communityto betraced.Thiseasestheproblemof debugging.Althoughthesystemdoeshavesomelimitations,e.g.sometimes
not beingableto distinguishtwo instancesof thesamecoderunningon thesamehost,it is agoodstartingpoint for debugging
Jini federationsandhelpedus in seeingtherelationshipsbetweencomponents.Despitetheproblemsmentionedin Section6,
thesystemworkedremarkablywell.

Ourapproachis notlimited to Jini federations.It canbeappliedto all architecturesthatusesomekind of proxyfor accessing
otherobjects.Thesameschemecouldbeusedin animplementationof anRMI registry.

Futurework might focuson morepowerful toolsfor debugging.Right now it is only possibleto monitor functioninvoca-
tions. In a futureversionof our prototypewe wantto beableto interactively modify functionarguments.By manuallyfixing



obviouserrorsin a functioncall’s parametersdebuggingdoesnot have to stopfor every singlemistake. We canthereforesave
theturn-aroundtimebetweenfixing a singlemistake,compilingthecomponent,andrestartingit.

The currentarchitectureandimplementationareusablefor debuggingJini systems,but they arealsoa startingpoint for
managingJini federations.Managementrequiresmorefunctionality, though.In additionto observingcomponentrelationships,
managementrequirestheability to changetheserelationships.Unfortunately, changingthe relationshipsdoesnot seemto be
easilydonein away transparentto componentdevelopers.It seemsthatacomponent’srelationshipshaveto explicitly bemade
externallyvisibleandchangeableby thecomponentdeveloper. Furtherresearchis currentlyconductedon this topic.
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